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 نمره3کلمات ناقص را به صورت کامل بنویسيد. -1: دیکته
1/2. Friedrich made school a happ-er place for lit-le children. 
3/4. The cows are eating gra-s in the f- -ld. 
5/6. M-nk-ys are fu- -y animals. 
7/8. She thou- - t Newton needed food and took his bre-kfa-t to his room. 
9/10. He has a loud voi-e. I don't sit bes-de him. 
11/12. She fo-nd Newton standing by the f-re. 

  
 نمره 4جملات زیر را با کلمات داده شده کامل کنيد. ( یک کلمه اضافی است )  -2لغت :  

green – leave – swim – vegetables – pretty – money – grows – out of reach – many 
13. A flower ………. On a plant. 
14. This part of the river is very deep. You shouldn't ………. there. 
15. Onions, potatoes, and tomatoes are ………. . 
16. Few people live more than 100 years. The opposite of "few" is ……….. . 
17. Every body knows that a …………. Orange is not good to eat. 
18Please   …........the egg  on the table. 
19. Keep boiling water ………… of the children. 
20. You need to have ……….. when you go shopping. 

  
 2. مترادف کلماتی که زیر آنها خط کشيده شده از ستون مقابل آنها پيدا کنيد . ( یک کلمه اضافی است ) 3

21. Persian farmers raise a lot of rice in the North.                                A) near 
22. Some animals can climb trees.                                                       B) pretty 
23. She saw him standing by the wall.                                                 C)pay 
24. You shouldn't pick beautiful flowers.                                               D) go up            
                                                                                                       E) grow 

  
 نمره2پاسخ صحيح را انتخاب کنيد . -4

25. There are many countries ……… the world.  
            a) at all               b) in all            c) of all                  d) all over 
26. The physics problem was very difficult. The students couldn't ……. it.  
           a) solve              b) think            c) find                   d) start 
27. She was in a ……….. sleep and didn't hear the door bell. 
          a) warm             b) loud             c) deep             d) clean 
28. Children go to ……….. when they are three or four years old. 
            a) high school               b) garden          c) kindergarten       d) guidance school 

  
 نمره2با نوشتن کلمه ای مناسب از خودتان جملات زیر را کامل کنيد . -5

29. You put things in it. It is on your coat. It is a ……… . 
30. The farmers pick fruits when they are ……….. . 
31.  When it snows in winter, the ………… clears the roads. 
32. " What color is a ripe coconut ?" " Oh, it is ……….. ." 

 
 نمره3گرامر : گزینه ی صحيح را انتخاب کنيد .  -6

33. The child didn't know the address, therefore, he ……….. ask a policeman.  
            a)should           b) had to          c) must             d) can 
34. " What is the second month of winter ?" " Well, ……. Is Bahman." 
            a) this               b) that              c) there                                  d) it 
35. The students couldn't ……….. English 3 years ago.  
            a) write                      b) wrote           c) to write                    d) writing 
36. These shoes are size 38. Those shoes are size 36. These shoes are ……… Those shoes. 
            a) large                  b) as large as                c) larger than                d) the largest 
37. Summer is ………… season of the year. 
            a) as hot as                   b) hotter than                c) the hottest           d) hot 
38. Your handwriting is ……… than his handwriting. 
            a) worse                  b) worst                 c) best                        d) bad 

  
 



 نمره2جملات در هم ریخته را مرتب کنيد . -7
39. more – a bicycle – expensive – a car – than – is. 
 
40 . has-this-a coconut-man-his hand-in ? 
 

  
                                              ?How is the weather.41نمره1با توجه به تصوير به سوال زير پاسخ كامل دهيد . -8

          
  
 1تلفظ . کلمات داده شده را بر اساس تلفظ آنها در ستون مناسب قرار دهيد . ( یک کلمه اضافی است ) -9

42. bus , high , book , fool , ship . 
/u:/        /I/         /^/        /a I / 

 
  

 نمره3( یک کلمه اضافی است )مکالمه . پاسخ سوالات را از ستون مقابل آنها پيدا کنيد .  -10
43. How many are there in your family? (   )                  A) She is a teacher. 
44. How is the weather today? (   )                                 B) He is from  Turkey. 
45. What does Ali's mother do? (   )                               C) Five 
46. May I have another cake?   (   )                                D) Yes, just a moment, please. 
47. Where is Mr Brown from ? (   )                               E) Sorry, I need it right now. 
48. Could I speak to your uncle? (   )                            F) It's very cold. 
…………………………………                                               G) Sure, Help yourself 

  
 نمره2با توجه به مفهوم جملات گزینه ی صحيح را انتخاب کنيد . -11

49. People didn't pay much attention to him. This sentence means that ……….. 
            a) he had many friends              b) nobody liked him 
            c) he wanted to be alone                       d) every body loved him 
50. She was afraid that Newton might forget to eat the egg. We understand from this sentence that she …………….. 
            a) was sure that Newton would eat the egg                    b) forgot to give the egg to Newton  
            c) was not sure that Newton would eat the egg  d) stayed with Newton until he ate the egg 

  
 نمره 5نيد و به سوالات به صورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهيد .متن زیر را با دقت بخوا -12

Some people like to stay at home, but others like to go far a walk or play football. I have a friend who works in a 
restaurant. On Friday, he washes his car and on Saturdays, he goes with his family to a village. His uncle has a farm 
there, but isn't a big farm. They help him with the animals and give them their food. At the end of the day, they are all 
hungry. So his uncle makes food for them.  
 51. Does he go to the village alone? 
52. Where does my friend work? 
53. When do they eat their food? 
 54. All people like to stay at home at weekends.                       a) True             b) False 
55. His uncle has a small farm.                                                  a) True             b) False 
 


